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And che winner is ...

FHSU student government results are revealed.
Elections were held
Wednesday and Thursday
throughout campus.
See page 3
News 628-5301
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Headstart ·
to sponsor
workshop
Amy Weller
Staff writer

The Nati on..1I Headstart program is
sponsoring a curri c ulum training
work~hop next Thursday and Frid..1y
at the Holiday Inn. 3603 Vine.
The workshop titled ...Parl!ntS and
Children Getting a Head;.tart Against
Drug-;.. is the first workshop of it·s
kind in Kan~as and one of the first in
the nation.
The purp<lse of this workshop is
specifically to train Headstart workers. According to Debra Ring-Denning. education coordinator of the
Hays Headstart. the programs came
about bcca~sc the national Headstar1
··felt a need to increase good resources
for working with children and parents."
The workshop will focus on "getting parents invohed in the awareness of drugs and how to spot where
the drug problem is." Ring-Denning
said. Val ucs and peer prcsi;Urc. health
issues and community involvement
will also he di-;cussed.
Ring-Denning said . 'Therc·sahig
pu~h for kids to belong. This \.\Ork·
shop will help th..: parents become
more aware nf huw to respond to the
children ."
Thc workshop will ha,c a training
SCS$iun for the Headstart program
workers. an activity hook available to
parents to help them understand and
help raise their children. and curriculum for teacher\. ,pecifi cally what to
do in classroom~ and wa) to build
choice making.
Ura Jean O:, emade. profc~~or of
human de\'clopment a i Howard L'ni vcr,ity and Sylvia Carter. Resource
Training Spcciali,t for Rcgion II! Rc.:~ourcc and Technical Assistarn;c Center. will he pre,cnting the program.
They arc the co-author~ of "Paren t,
;md Children Getting a Hca(hlart
Again ~! Drug~·· curriculum.
Thi.:rc " ,1 rci;r,tratr n n fi.:c of )50
f11r the tv..n J"~ , . v. h1ch \.\ 111 rn~·ludc
lun;,;h and the entire curm.:ulum. or a
5.1-'! ice for one J..1::,. Sht.: ,arJ 1hcrc
could he a price hre,1k tor ,tuJcnh .
" I think thl\ \.\ OUiu \"le good f(lr
,1uJcnt~ tll .tltcnd E,pcc1c1ll;, thm.:: 1,
cJui;atron ;ind , oc1al ,crvr(;c, ..,, hKh
v.ill he v.orktn!! v. 1th i.:hddren It v.!11
look good on tht: re,ume ." Ring -Dennin!! ,aiJ
For nwre mform atro n ,tho u t the
v.11rk,hor or the Hcad,tart rr(>fr.,m
-.:11ntact Dchra Rrn~ -Dcnnrng .1 t :he
ffa::,, Hc:i.!,rart :st A: l . 2-P n
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Three cheers, minus the beer

Golden Q has cereal malt
beverage liceJlse suspended
.,.. , /

Melissa Chaffin

.

Tiger by
the Tale
auditions
.to be held
Tammi Harris

Features editor

Copy editor

The Golden Q. 809 Ash St.. will
nut be serving heer fur 15 days beginning today.
Despite ·Q' owner Duane
Crcamer·sappcal to the city commission last night. the 15-day cereal malt
beverage suspension pla,:cd on the
husincss by City Manager Hannes
Zacharias will stand.
The 'Q' will rcrmiin open. hut
today through April 29. it will not he
able tu sell beer.
Creamer provided several reasons
for his appeal to the commission 10
·'haYe mercy.··
The No. I reason Creamer gave
was that he was unaware a prohlcm
existed because he had not been informed of the number l>f rninor-inpossession charges.
··Because of the nature of MJPs
(minor in possession charge~ l. we're
not fully aware when they take place."
Creamer said in last night·s city commission meeting.
He said when Police Chief
Lawrence Younger approached him
in September. he made a ··swift and
positive response to the situation.
"Immediately. upon learning v.e
had a problem. I had a meeting with
all my managers and staff and asked
them to brainstom1 for ideas on ho\\.
to reduce and al lc,·iate the problem:·
Creamer said.
The employee'> ,et up a polic y for
a doorman to check IDs. A ··Q" is
drawn on the hands of those 21 or
older. and tv.o ··xs··arc placed on

.

,.
.

minor~

Abo. a floorman walk s around to
check that the minors arc nut drinking. and on busy nights rWednc,days . Friday, and Saturda:,sJ a ~econd 11oorman p;itroh the c~tahh~h mcnt.
Another rea~on Creamer gave r,
that he employ, approximately ~o
people which ilre all college ,tudcnt,.
He \ :t1d the 15-day <.u~pcn,1on "'- <>u!d
cau,e hrm to ln-.c enough rnone~ he
-...ould ha,c to lay off ~omc of h1,
employees.
Creamer a l'<1 ,c1id the poliu: offic ·
er~ who have charged the minor,
w11h ~1 lP, ha, L' not LDml! h,1ck ,n and
informed the emrln~ee\ that a 1.uJlatton ha, tal.cn rl,u,;e

TFIAVIS MOFIISSE I Unlv•r•tty Leaaer

Travis Kelso . Sterling senior. pours draws from the tap last night at the Golden Q, 809 Ash . The
Golden O had its cereal malt beverage license suspended by the city commission.
Younger ,aid he attempted to call

Creamer at th.: ·o· 'oC\CrJI lime~. tiu(
Creamer nC\Cf returned hi, l.:,tll , .
C-it~ Ct>mm1,,ioner DJn Rupp
noted the s:ommr , ~10n had ongrnal ly
hecn out to chminarc I8-ycar-old,
rr,,m goin/! into the har\ and '-"lid,
" hft~·fi\ C 1.1olatr(ln, arc JU'1 too
man~ Yom r,:ork need to he more
,1g1Ltn1 ..

Crc:imer met 1h1s \.\eek with
Yt>un~er .ind /~1,h.iri ;1,. v. h1ch he

<,aid -...a~ producti\e although he
.... ,,hed ii had taken place !)eforc the
\U \ pension v. a.<, set.
Zacharia.\ ,aid they had considered three alternat, .. e,: one. closing
·do...,n the har: t .... o. a ~0-da)' ,uspen<;i()n; and three . the 15-day ,u~pcn·
,inn
.. If ii cont,nue5. you' ll '>ee a recommendation from me for 30 da:-"·
and then if it continues. a rccornmen·
dat,on for a permanent ,uspcminn."

Zacharais <,aid
When Creamer ,a"' the \ ote
wa~tummg again,t him. he asked
that the su, pen\mn take ;-,lace 15
d..1y, during the ,ummer month,
,o he wuld keep hi, v.orkcr, employed.
~fa)m Boh r\lhcr, tckcted at
1onights meeting) ,aid he would
c,ch,mgc the 15 -da::, ,u\pcnston
tor a 21-da~ ,u,pen\10n ,n the
,ummer. hut Creamer declincrl.

Audition!; will he held for Tigert,~
the Talc peer theater group on Saturday at 3 p.m. in the Trails Room o f.the
Memorial Union .
Current and pro~pecti\ I! Fun Ha},
State students arc in\'itcd Ill audition.
according to a pres, reka~t.'. .
Tiger hy the Tak is a "rccr the.lier
group to present hcalth-rel.ltcd i,~uc,
to students in an enten..1ining wa:, and
cause a discussion to come from it."
Jim Nugent. coodin ator of the drug
akohol wellness network, said.
Tiger by the Tale perfonns uriginal
drama and comedy scene'> u n important social issues. such as date rape,
drinking and driving. racial prejudice.
drug abuse. AIDS and m:m:, olhcrs.
according to a press release.
"We deal with drugs :mu alcohol
and social issues that surrounds these
problems." Nugent said
··welook at the spectrum of ,tudcnt
health," Nugent said.
During the past three :,.ear~. Tiger
by the Tale has perfonncd 60 times.
20 of which were at FHSl.1 .
The other40 performances wen: on
the road. Tiger by Lhe Talc perf11rrners ha,·e been to eight states. the District of Columbia. Toronto and
Ontario, !\:ugent said.
Tiger hy the Tale consi~cs of a cast
of six people. Tiger by the Tale i~
losing three, so there "'ill he three
new positions open 10 he filled. '.'<ugcnt
said
Tiger by the Talc is ~ecktng outgoing people who arc nut afraid to ge11n
front ofan audience and sa:, "'hat the:,
think.
-''We are espec1all) seeking rnrnc1rr1ies who meet the qualification,.:·
!'lugent said.
The~e qualifications con\t<,t of h:t\ ing some experience in acting or forensics or impnni,ational aclrng.
"these are all a plu, hut not ncL·e,,ary:· :--;ugenr ,a1J.
Any ma3or can auditron. " ,<,me arc
no1 theater maJor, at a11:· :-:u¥cnt ~:11d
Tiger h:-, the Talc ,, ,cd.1ng ,tu·
Jcntc;commitled toa healthy lrfc,t:- k.
not perfect person~ hut th<hc thJt
don't dnnk a lot and no drug\ . :S.ugcnt
~a,d.

Tiger by the Tale _ _
see pae;e 3

Amherst Saxaphone Quartet to closeout Encore series
Scott Aust
Ent<'rtammf'nt rep<>rtf'r
S,nt>1 h, •nt',
The::, , .in t-r:n ~ l n
mind rn.1r, h1:'ii;.'. han<k ,mo k~ Sc...,
()rlc-.1r. , "'li,r, ,\uh or Adi Clinton·,
<...1, , n!,, ,,:-. the -\r<.cn10 Hall Shn ',I,
dun~.: ·~t· · ,, : F'n:,1dcr.t1:il c.rn,raq,n

Cl ~C" .:~•·u; t1f mu,k·1.in , 1, ~ckrni;1
:, , r sr.11'1!,h , .u ,•rhn nc ~uar:er m1 ;,1.

.ir, fnrm
,
I"'.t ·\:-nhcr-i Sa,r,ph(11')C Quar:t:

.1, ., :, -\::1<'~1 •.1:1

;"('~:·. ,·:":;, ,: • ;- r., \10r,!a,

"-.. ~.:-:-.: .!: Pc~:, ,~:r.£

1n AeA: h.1

..\r., Cc:-.:cr

Pv ,;:i., nr: 1< the J;iq e, e~t !,• ,l ;" ·
fY.,: ,: h,rl H.n <. State a..c; par. (')f tht,
•!°1~ -, En..: ('lfC S<:ne,. <.p01'1"'">f~ l":,
:~e \k~~JI t.'n:nn :\..:t1,1ti~ Boa..--d
The ~,uppttformc.-t.indatd,harn·
~r -:-.::,,.: \Ao\rt.<. for :he U ' l ~

Th@ Amherst $.ax&phone Ouart~ wm perform at 8 pm Monday in TN!
Beach!'Schmictt Pe~om-ung Arts Cen1er.

,.1ut
Dent ,aid ~onda:, ·, performance
v.dl he in t~o f1ar1I
''Th<.- li~t par, r\ more c!a.,qc;il
Bur the ~ond
I\ Amen.:an jan

ran

M)(1 ra111me ... he ,a,d
Featured in the -econ<l pan nf the
rcrformanct' . a.re <;t"\t'(t1on, from the

""~k., nf~1Je(, Da..,1,. Duke Elllni;i:1on.
Theloniu, ~onlc C1"nr~e Cic"h"" in.
Fu,-,1e Blake and 01~ a.:,Nc11:i 2 to
j'T('C.( !"'elCA.~

·~:-, h,hl' a unique '-t'nc.e of hu rT'l0r : · Dent u1d. ··1~:, dn <.tuff '-IU ·
cknU •Ill enio:,

"Student.~ -..,!I real!:, cheat them ·
tf the, dN11 ~o:· Dent u.,d .

"Chamhrer 171U<rc «lund.t like a

NJnch of dead M play,nf m'",cl'ION'ld:-,··~ h<tenerl 10 for hundred~ of
:,-ear- S a , ~ quanrb. M
Nhtt hand. offer d1v-en1ty,- Srephen
R~thal.Amhena'Uencw'5Upla'yer.
;.v;ir:,g tn a r,reiH rt'~te
1.8. Dent. drra::tor of studenr actJ-.·1- \aid in• i n ~ for the Wall SUee\
tlC1.. UJd he hop:\ studen~ wilt !'I()( he· Joalm.
rrloctant 10 attend~ ~Clffllanc~
TIit
i, in i~ fifteenttl yetrrc,f
7:-.e:: rc-penoin: 1ncl11de< mu~,..: lift~
Fhr~ue and Oa.c;\1ca! t'ra.~. ~tal
·.a. ('f\.<.:nr.i~1 .. ~1fi..:al!• fC'lr:ht-rn
.,:'l<.i ""on~ of ragtt~ 3nd 1an_ .a,: .

eo.n.,..-..,.,e

··i-m afra1t! ,tudcnt, will think 11",

t.-~ hqzh -brn11,_ and it", n1>t." Dent

pcrfnrrniniz The:, hJ\C performed in
.10 qatc,. 1n,ludrn~ con~·crt, at
Carne 1nc Hall. Lincoln Ccn1er and
Kenned:,- Center. accordrn~ In pre<;~
tnfonnauon.
Performance, ha•c hreen hroadcast
nationally on ··st. Paul Sunday Ylnm,ni! ... ~ational Puhhc Radio·, "Mu~,c
m Wa,hmizton·· from the Kennedy
Center and 1nternat10nall~ nn the
"\."nice of Ammca ..
In !QR'\. t~:, made their national
1elc\1(1'1n dtt-ut on ··Toe Ton1i;:ht
Sh<>..., . starnn)i! fohnn::, C~"n ··
The quanet features Rnsenthal.
H~ Fae Ice Iman, hanto~; .Salvatore
Andol1na. ,oprano. and RuHell
Cve-re. al In
quartet 1\ the pcrfom1ana arm
nf the Amherit Suopoo~ S,(,(:1t'ty.
Inc
TiliC S....Ciet:, ·, iroal, include .. ma1nt.ainin1t a quartet of the 1'11~,t r,rofe-;.
!iional cal it-er and the encourage~nt
of c ~ to..,;~ fOf \.Uophone
quaneu kl Q'alC a 200! and 21 a century repalUile 10 rival dm of die COfttelltp<WMy

stnftl

• &'IIXW'dint

w a pre~, rclcl~

·1nere1saltm1tc<lnumhcrot ~"t>plc""ho will go to hear a str1n(2 yuartct I

happen to he one of them ." Ro.-.cnth:il
..aid.
Ro~nthal ~,d he -...ant. the aud1·
ence to have a ~ood time He al,;o has
<,()~ rule., for them
"We carefully ~tudy the audience
tn make sure tveryone ha, on the
prnr,e-r attire for a concert ... he r.a1d
·~ y must tie "-C.trtni,: \hoes ..
Ticket., are a\ailahlc ar the \lu1knr
~ ·,cecentcr 1n the ~cmc 1 nal l ·:-:10n
R ~·f'd 11cket!i an SQ for the j!en-

eral puh!ic. S7 fOf \.CnJOI' c1t11ens and
tho~ 18 and u!\der and S5 for FHSl ·
student.~
Cnrc~r·ed ucket.~ are S~ fnr thtireneral pllh!ic, $~ f[lf ~nIor (TtJUJ'\\
and thoi.e 18 and un<kr an<i SI f("IC'
FHSU \tudent!i
Dent utd \tudents ~ I d take .a,d •
-.·an~ of the lo._, ticket prict~
"It's only a buck.'' Dent said . .. In

~City.it would~ COM

lloadS20.
""For• dollar. ao. io. ,o.
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THE U!'-iIVERSITY LEADEH

EDITORIAL

. :.-'

For the next 15 days. the Golden Q. 809 Ash
St., will not be serving beer~ not only to minors
but to anyone. The popular bar and grill received
a 15-duy suspension of its cereal malt beverage
license from the Hays City Commission last
night (st.:e related story. page one).
The commssion should be commended for
finally putting its foot down. All year it has been
discussing the problem of minors drinking in the
bars in Hays. but not much has been <lone about
it.
They have finally figured out where they have
to hit the owners to persuade them to crack down
on minors drinking-right in the wallet.
Maybe the money lost by the Golden Q over the
next 15 days. with threats of more penalties to
come if the problem continues. wi II persuade
them that the money they are making off minors
is not worth the penalties received for it.
Foryt..:ars, Hays has had the reputation of being
a ha\'en for underage drinkers. People woult.1
travel for miles just to drink in Hays. But the City
Commission is finally taking a big step toward
ending this often-deserved reputation.
Fort Hays State is a good school and deserves
to be known as more than a great place to party.
We have a lot of great programs here. and people
should come to school at Hays with more on their
mind than being able to drink whenever they
want no matter their age.
With the c:ommission finally cracking down.
our school may finally have the chance to be
taken seriously.

Parking at Larks Park poses problem

Sprin~ tirnc i~ \i11:lily here' Th:111!.. ~11mh1e,,'
Now we crn ali L'n_1n:,; thL· rncc "~·ather. t1luc: ,1-.ic,,
~rccn gra-;,, hloomin~ 111,\\ L'f', and. 11f .:, •ursc:. ha,eti:111 -,ea,on
For me . ha"cball ,L-;1,-1m i,., 1Htl al I rh;lf L'nj,1} ahlt•
ll11n · r gcr me wrong: it i, not the ,p1•rt it,i:I r. hur th.:
nrcuTTht;ince, 1h..1t go al(lng "irh it.
You ..;cl', l li ·,e ri~ht h:, l.arb Par!.. . When I frr,t
moved to Ha~, l,ht ~um11H.:r. I rhou~ht the ho uc.c
wa, in a great l\lr:1t11111.
I h.id the' h;1,chall 11arJ.. and the,.,\~ innninl,! pool
ngtit nc,1 door: hut. ~,tier liYlllg lherc for a k\\
\l.t'ek.,. I ''",n found ,,u1 1! \\a,n't the auv,mtagc I
rtioughr ir would l'L' .
The rcuson !'or th1, i, rh,· rarJ..in!! rr1,hk111 ;it
Larks Park. AJthou~h I hl·r,· :ire pk'nt! ul j,ark11ig
,pots around the park. r,·11pk 111,i-1 on p,irking in
front of 111) hou., e.
I kno.,., I d,l nor , ,,1 n th,· , Jrc·,·t in lrnnf of m:v
hou,<: . 11.:no \\ iii, puhl,~ 1•111pc•r1:, anti c11l)onc -:an
park !here. hut I do not .1prrl·,:1:1t,· \I. hm f)l,!Oplc U\J
in fr o nt 111 my homt· ;tnd in my ~anl
Fnr e,,1mplc. p<-'opk ·., ;11 through my yard ,.1110
dror their rra., h ;ind \.'l!!Jrcrtc bun, . Somclimc,
lll.:oplc le:t\t' 1-x·cr l><•!lh.:- 1n !llL· :- :1rd or 1n th,: ,trccl
rig ht in fro111 of 111~ hou,L'. On ont· oc,·;i,1on. J gn ,up

uf gu 1 , ,tlmmr ,rartcd ;1 liµht 1n Ill) frnnr };Jru'
Pcllplc al,o pull in ;111 d OU( of parking ,rnh
v-1th11ut L'\en lo11 k111~ I h.1 1,· .ilmn,1 t-..:cn hll ,t.'\·
cral tilllt' , hi:, ;1u,c pc11pk ,l,, n.. 1 l,•nk ,1 hL'rt: 1bc:,

are ~· lln~

Candidates use
shock methods
to gain attention

0

\\. : 1

Letter Policy
I ct: ,·i , ,.. :I~·· ,·,li:,,r m .1, r-._• 111.11lc.! "r .lt-11·.,·r,·,l 1, , ·h· f ,·.::!,"

t·11..crt 11 1r:,

I t' ffl ·r,

~rtlbf

,n . . I11, ic·

,IP,,11c·lt·rh1 1';'"'1l" nur~1t~.-~, S1t1,fc-:"lt , r;)IJ-,.~ :nl !11.k ~1, •'l h '
f.\. lllt·•. 1:-:d ,t.tl! .H(" .1,l,~,f r,, tr., !udr

.1•t.~~- , ... , . ,

0

Kristin
Holmes

-

-- ~-.--- ·-·
- - - - . -.
--·· ···-·- ··· -- . ·--- ··------

Bair/Kruse campaign 'unprofessional'

1

.. ,1~t~c1L ~ \ )

Pcoph: alsu tcarrltrnul,:h rhc ,1n:et 111 frunt Pfmy fr11111111 tr,v li11u~e "'ithnut t:\L.'ll lt1ukmg for a ,p<1t in
hou ,.: and rhc alley h<.:,idc m~ h,l1J,l'il'- iflh.:re wa,-, front of the tie Id .
a fire.
I undL' r,1a11,I there i, rn11 ;1\v. ;1~, parking upc: lo,c
Thi, i.; \ L'l'Y Jan[!~r(lth . n11t uni : fPr me: hur fnr 111 thc h..1,eh;1II tliamuml anJ ~nme people ha,c w
tn) ni.:ighl'or~ a, wdl.
. park nn the side street~ .
In 111:- lll'i~hhorh,,11t! _ I\L' h :.1\v ·,rnaf1 L hildrcn
Thi,., i, lint! . I Jlhl ,~ant penplc to r,::,.,pen the fact
llt'\I dour :mo a oayc.: ,!rL' ,·~,H~r next tu rhar.
th.11 lhL': are rarking in fnint <1f my home. an<l I <lo
hir all thll,c ~in:111 ,·hildr,·11. red,h' ,~ Jri,·l·r, no t \\ ,tilt th..:ir tra~h in m:, : an1.
rose ;i rn;ijor d..1ngl!r . I .,..,,uh.I rc;ill 1 hall' 10 q'e one
f'cople net?<l ILi \\ at..:h "'h.:re they arc guing anJ
1,h;il !hev Mc doin)!.
\
I kn•i\1. <Jlhcr ha,chal\ team, hc~idcc, the rnlh:ge
pi.I;- thl'n;·. hut I rnn honc,tl: ,;;i:, the prohlcnv, ;ire
rhcr~· no nullt!r \\ hat ll',1111 i, playing.
\Lm: Pf )OU may \<I) I ~houldjust tnO\e: then
l "<•ulJri't h;i,c 1,, V.\trry al>< 1ut th.:-sc problem:;.
I re~1I I~ tlnn·1 .,.,ant tn Lin 1h:1t. I like the hou,e .
like
rh.: l,·~·o1t111n and I like m: ncighhor,.
Staff writer
l1JL.' p;irl,,in~ prohlcrn "nnt enough tn makc me
"'.1nl 1,., 1-:,t \ L' I 111,1 " ;1ntc··l 11' kr th,"<! Pt : nu \I, h,1
JI) g-11 111 thl.' game, kn11\\ .1 IL'\\. 1hin~ ,.
Pki.1,c he rareful -.ihcn :-,nu do p,trk in fwnt ni
11lli,·r·, h11rnc,. Th,·rc ;m' pc•np l.:- \\.ho l1,e !here and
nl lhlis,• kid, g<!l hi 1 .
K1,h don't ,1111,a~, \I. ,tkh v. her,• the: .ir,· g, 11n!i , .:hildrL·n 111 ·,,,11d1 <'ti! 1,,r I .1h11 "il!ll tho~e of v,1u
\\ ho J11 p,irl.: 111 In •nl ul r1c:opk . <. h11u.,c~ I<> rt:,p,:..:t
and it " up to adult~ 111 \I. ,IIL'h ,,ut for them
\\'ith thc \\.!~ ,omc ;-c11rh· d11,c h, the hnu ,.c 111 th\'lr rr• ' ['l'rl., ,llld 11< •I r11;1h' ;, ' l'l'II:.: .
I kn11·., r1.i1 alt <>f ou dll lhL·,c rhing,, l'u! tho,..:
_l!et rhc b,1scli:1II park . it 1' ,t \\lllllk r , .. lllL'"llL' ha,
Pt ,·11u '-' hn dn !..n< 1v. "h,, ou arc.
11111 Ix-en hit 11r killed
I Jlhl hnpc ~ou think ;1hnut !Iii.: thmg, J' q~ ,.tid
I frel rtwre 1, pknt:, ,,t ;Hk4u:1tc rarkin!;' ar1111ml
1hl' l'ar\.. 11,t.'1 t lh-:rc i- al,1, !',irking a, ail.ihk JI rhc "hen you icu to 1hi.: nc \t h.1,<:hall f'<llllC.
[ h, tpc I lll \1, ..tk h tll/1 tor your,d f :ind tor rho,c
'" 1nrn11n~ p1111\ p.1rJ..111e'. l11t
}l,mc:\<.'!. l h,1\l' 111:cn ,,·en r11.•11pk 111,1 rar\.; Ill 11f u, ;1round the p.irk .

Letters to the editor

nt·v- ,p,11,..:r, ,, pt1hli,hcd i.:,..:r:. Tuc,da:, ;ind f·rnb : c:x..:t'pt d11r1n.~
un,-.cr'-lt: ii11'1d.i~,. e,;1mrn;11111n ro1"J' 11r 'f'l.·, 1.ill: .1nn11uno.:i:d
o-.:t:a . . 1nn,.
<lt11ce , ;ire: l1,-:;11.:d in Ptden II .ill lf~l. !l.1:- ,. 1-i.S r,-1ic11 .. 11,q•,
The re lerh11nc numl--er i- ('JI .l I f,2~- <: lt II
Stt1dt'!l( , 11n,cr1r1111n, ;ire p.1i.l l1 \ ad!\ It~ ll't', . .rnd lll,IJI
,uh,dq,11w1 r.,t..:, ,1r,· ~2,; rn ~e.1r The I c,ukr 1, d"1rrh11lt'd .11
,k,11.!n;1tcd 111, .1111111, N1th t1n ;md 11!1 .. 1111p1it 'n , •i:n•:,I ,·,l1t11r1.tl, ,lfl' thl', 1,:", 11f the t d11"r 1n · h id .,:,d ,!. ,
n111 nt·, e,,.,r,1-. r,·1 rL'"·n: th,·, 11°\A, nt th,· ,1.tlt
·1 h1rd ·, l.1" l""t.,1:c i- p.,:d .it !{,I\, PuHi- .11111111dcn t1!:, o1l 1"n
n11tnl'<'r 1, <:\'Nil

.\U l~·!fl·r, P) l hl

.,

Fans often inconsiderate

The University Leader
Fort Hays State Unhersity
Picken 104
Hays. Kansas 6760I--i099
(913) 628-5301
l.'ni,cr"l: r.e..idcr. the oflin .. 1 h >rt H,1:, St,11<: , tu,knt
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City Commission finally
cracks down on Golden Q

The

FHrnAY. APKIL

~, , ·.i..r• 1!"! , \ . ! .1 ,, 1~1 • . 1t1, 1 n, . ,1f"I,!

!1 tilt · \Ci .\

,·IL', :1,,n, 11 11. ,!I:, 11\cr. ., 1c-.,

:Ii. :11.: 111, ,Ht' \rn.:,·rin)'. tn in, 111111,I 'Jl1,· \'••l.'k.
( .. -. 111:,::, ,n 11,k,·1 , ..,,k th,· 1r.,.l:11 .. r1.tl ,r.,r1d., ,.r,
, ,·n1r .1tin>,: thnr L·m·r)!, 1, , rq1n-,rnr ·It,· l.'l' nn.d
. . :: 1dt.·r.~ j' c1r1d.t?i.1n
"lh\' ( .1:'t, 1u. r t'l\ ,tn .. 1:1.! :
,\.,ti.:, n.,r~ 1•\1..1·,! tth:n tl,u, 1,, .. ,,n\t ·r.: ;.,t,.· ,1 :: ~~ :l"
;1 ~'r.,r, i...,u,~
\ , , A !:.1: ., ,•:•L', :, , 1111n,l ·J. 1w n I thin~ ,•'. ·h,· ll .,:;
~ru,,· 11, ~,·t' .\,, •upk "' th in~, ,.,m,· 1.. ::'. 1~.f
111,-.. ~,-~'.• .,n,I .l1,, 11<tin1:
1h,· _.m1 1 .11,1: mt·rh, •! < 11 , t'd t-, B .:: .,n,! K ni,c
... ,·~ 11:·,r:, 1fL',,1, •n,d .m,I 1m rri•rc-r ,, ,: t!1c pt·,1dcn

11.d Sri :\ r ;iu:

'.',;,," I'm n111 , .1\111~ thc,r t1,·J..e1

d1dn'1 h;l\i:,r,..·,:1fi,· ron,ern,.md 1,,11,•,. hut ~11u·t1

Ol'\l'r kncl\~ If fn,m lhl' ;ih,tr,Jd :111d ,1r,unl r;1m·
p:Hf!rl J><»ler, hun~ 11n L·,m1ru~
( >nl' "f 1hc1r ",l11r;in," rc:,1d ·'C,1nn1r;il K1lkr
'D1,11 h111d <~lnr ......,, .11-ot><I:, 1rnder th..: h.:,I .. \\'h,11
d",'' 11i.1t h.1\t' 111 do"' 1th S( i .·\ i.:lrdll1n, 1 '.",;11thm)''
,\n111t1<·r 111,,, J..cn . t·,c u,r me. ".:;1mpa1cn
f""h'r
rc.«l. " lfcqJ, ~<'d nl,w'l(lthn,u!!ha ,tr,1.,., , ..
I <"•l'n h~·;1r d lh,tf , ,nc f""lcr \.\. ,h t,lk<'n dn..,,n in
\L \11:1,fco, H.tll h,·__,u,c 1t 11r,et ,nm.in~ re\1tll'nt,
'-.11: ·~· ": th,· .,· "I :,·ndcd me \incc I am an open ·
11111,,k,l ,~..!1'-1d1J.d k.1thL"r. l wa.~ sorry to -.ce the
,,·r1.. 11s:1c·,- .ind t1ill'"r1.1n.:c of the SG,\ rate te,,cnc,l !•·. ,I, <'ll!'k 11!, ,1n,!1,fatC<. Who ran an inappro p1.t:l' , .1rnr.11~11

I think I r,·.tl11t· "'h' the~ r:in their ramp~1!ln in
1h1, m;mner Pun· ;ind ,1 rnplc. I think the,r l""''tl'r\
IACrt· ml',int '" h,: .111rn1111n iz~trcr<,. But 1f ,omcnnc
,, rr.llh ,t·r11111, .11"< ,,11 t hc 1rc.1ndidaq. thq ' II comr
ur ..... 1th ,, ,mr1h1n1• ,·k\l'r .ind ~wtncatch penplt'·,

.it1cnt111n S11ll!dh1n!! 1h;11 ,k.tl,..,, Ith thi: ck,.:1i, 1n,
illlll that rr111' ,11-i~ \1,1)1)·, 11ftrnd part of the ,tudcnt
l''"!'lll.1t1•1n

l....intn...., and 1.c,,an. \\.ho cnrcrcu rhe rJCC con,1dc r;1tih I.ill'. ""er,• 11,1n1• the ,lo~a n. "S[)CII it.
.:hc:..:k II. <.:h.111re 1t .. \'m, th.II .,._..I\ de, er Jnd
d1tfrrl'nt ,ind ~. l\c' ,h,tr.t.lt'r !11 !hc1r ( .trnr,ll!!n
Th11ll);h th<"1 r po,1cr, d111 indeed arrr;1d ;lltcntwn.
cnu]dn ' ! 1h,·\ u,,: tht:1r L'fl' ,1!1\e t,dt•nh to cnmc Up
.... ,:h ,11111t·th111~ ,·n111,.,tik 111 1,.-k Jr. r;uhcr 1h.1n
u,1n1.: ,h11, k ll', hn1q11t','
R1!!hl n•"' ,t•t•m, In he ;1 <. nllcal JUncrure for
,tudenr rmt·:nmcnr Camru, rrohlem, and con ccm, ar<:- 11Krr,1\1n)! and <.tUlknt ,cnator chair< :ire
,1111 opt•n
It', un f,1rlun:11c th,11 v.11h the:"'·" thtn~s are Darr
and Kru,c il,t!n ' t ;1rrr••:1~h thr1r ,·;rnu1daq· more
arrrl'rriatel:c;rC')I ~kb<ldcn
Andale c,cnmr

'Art' the cat deserves respect but has no rights
•
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" .\rt" th(' ,·.1: . )i.,.,,.L'' f'( U ,·I: ·1~:·. '. "~ the art
, '.<·p.1r.r.1c:-:11. ,, 1u..r rh.11 . .1 .· .!: \ - ·:ial.-. ha, c n,)
n..-:h!c. rr1\\.. 1dcd
~, ·h,' • I ·· , ntut~ ,,r .1:,,
,,!he, ,1<-.·11:-:x-Mt Th·, ,!,·,.·: .
ur ,' ier~st rr,pcl t

Ml! I~'.- h,\\c r,1 n.::-:i..
Rut Jt:<-t f.,r :l !':-','!:"~~~ . i,~: "-..um<' thJll 1\n t-"~'
:i n;zht t,, ,:.~\ 1r-: R.1;;. \. H di and .,.ar:,k'r frC't'h 1~
r,i;:h:!, :r.1.!<" h~,·.,,-_ . I ···~~ r.,uizht lh.11 "nc ha.~ a
nc~.t .1:-,'. , .,r'. :~,· ch nr:-::-1<;(' rhat n11ht until it
tr.'l f"'«"\ 1: i"- r-: :lx n~ht~ r,f an<~f~ and then 11

I"", ,,1 i,! t,.,r<". ,\, ., ,'.,·,' ,~mcnt head. you (Couller)
u r111l d t-,.1 , c , .1me .i- r,,,, 1h1s 1hou17h1 pruca~ in~
, •i 1he r.1.,n, ,·l.t.,'-<.'' , .. u :, ,nk to rtach tha( level . Art

rhc ,.H h.l.\ 1rn r- ,~d :h<- n1ht of Su,.anne Knorr.
a,s 1q ,mt p('l'l fc,<..ir II I" 1r.1 rn unk.Mi<'>n. t o ~ heaJth
afl,l the n~ht of th~ ,l.l-\ she teacht~ to qualify of
Ct!u..: ,1:1nn
inc \tu~nt.< !hat .Ht' 1n Kn<>fr's cla.,;,( paid g("c'l(f
mone:- 10 take 1!-1.11 , las, .1ri.1 ,f she can't )live them
her UT'ki1~1c~1 attrntiN, ~c.m<.e t-hc i<. ha-.·ini
lem, ""1th ~cll('nlly ~'r health ~au'-C of Art.
then :\n ha, 1'l<l niht t,, he in R.1 ndt Hall
A 11 of rh,s 1<. a..~<;U!TlC't1 he-call<.('. a~ I statc-d t",c(Ott .

animahhavc nori1ht!>. Ptea~ don't qy that J oon·1
ha1re"":any re~t f(l( animal~.
J wa.s rai~ on a dairy farm and you ha~ to
~peel animal<. when~ are what put food OIi lhe
t.lblc and prmide yoo '*itl, the tneaM to be where

you are 1('1(\ay.

Art w~ no(lM 0UI on rhc strttt Coulter ~niciou~ly root him in So the Mly p.otitem here i<. that
art fflldenU feel den~ hecau~ thett ~oc
is no« lfflMI them. b that fttlin!? o( comndrry
worth !(non-'\ hf-ahh"

Bryan R~Jf-.

Ru~ron junk'tr
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Campus Briefs
Doctor to speak
Western Kansas Gay and
Lesbian Services is going to
have a speaker at 7 p.m. on

Wednesday in Sunnower The·
ater in the Memorial Union.

Dr. John Cody, 2704
Woodrow Court, will be speak·

ing on homosexuality in the
psychiatric field and issues relevant to counsc;ling the hotnosexual, family and friends.
For more information, caJJ
the information lines at 628·
5514 and leave a message.

Accounting Cluh:to meet
The Accounting Clut, will
be meeting at 6 p.m. on Tuesday intheSuntlowerTheaterin
the Memorial Union.
There will be a speaker for
the leadership curriculum and
election of officers.
A 11 members need to attend.

Open House
Tiger Tots Nurtury Center
is celebrating National Week
of the Young Child. They are

having an open house from 9 to

THE UNIVERSITY LEADER

·Neglected: trash piles up in Agnew Hall
Squire Boone
Copy editor

Residents of Agnew Hall have had
to deal with more than just deadlines
piling up as the semester winds down .
For nearly six days, the trash cans
in Agnew were left unattended. causing trash to pile up in the bathrooms
and hallways.
According to residents. the trash
was not taken out bet ween Apri17 and
Tuesday.
On Monday. residents complained
to Su,.anne Reed. director of Agnew
Hall, and Steve Culver, residential
life director, of the situation.
The trash was completely removed
by Reed and Agnew residents Tuesday night.
"I took a look at it on Monday, and
had it removed . It wasn't that big of a
thing," Culver said.
Students complained not only of
the sightofthe tra-;h, but also its smell
and the hazards it presented .
Darrin Griffin. Hutchinson senior.
said the trash cans by the microwave

were overflowing and residents had
to mo,e trash around in order to cook
their food.
"Th.it's got to be some kind of
health ccxk violation. not to mention
fire hazard.
"And the smell was
enough to make you
throw up!" he said.
Shivaun McCarthy,
Do;ctge City special student. said some of the
tra~h cans on the
women· s noor contained used feminine
hygeinc products that
had been there for
nearly a week.
"Those things can carry disease and
the smell was atrocious!" she said.
Lee Lojka. Manhattan senior, said
his biggest problem was putting up
with the ''rotten egg" smell while
showering.
Responsibility for collecling the
trash fa! Is to a student worker hired by
the director of Agnew .
According to Reed. the worker is

"That's got to be some kind of
health code violation, not to mention fire hazard.

President

109. Everyone is welcome.

Audrey Nogle

Reception to honor

Vice-President

The University Association
is hosting a Retirement Reception from 4 to 6 p.m. on April

Phil Covington

25 in the Stouffer Lounge in the
Memorial Union. Esta Lou
Library;

Forsyth

Darrel

McGinnis, professorofart; and

...J

The formal presentations

Travis Crites
...J Mike Greenleaf
...J Clay Scott

...J

from Monday to noon Friday.

titled to one free ticket. Othe~
may purchase tickets for $5.

Everyone planning to attend

I

V Crystal Holdren

...J

Amnesty Week declared
Forsyth Library has delcarcd
Sunday through April 24 Amnesty Week. During this time.
individuals who have overdue
lihrary materials may return

does not apply to pre-ex.i~ting

Tiger by the Tale _ _

fine'i .

from pa~f' I
If thc\C factor, we r e prc,rnt

mak is wanted to oppos.e di¥eniry for multjcultutalism on
\OOn•t()-he-run tele,·i,ioo show.
For more infonnation. call Ron
Rohlf at 62~-4428 or 625-2092.

Tlaer Debs tryout.
Tryouu for Ti,a Debs will
he at 10 a.m . on S.urday in

C unningham 122. For

moft

information. call 625-.5.5.53.

TI~r Tot.1 enrollwDl!I•
. Tiget Tot, Nurtw")' Cents
l'lffll,'

blkiq . , , . ~ far

·94 ~umma and fall leSSioM.
For~ iafOf'IIIIEOII call 6Jl4101 or IIIDp bJ Rarid. ••.

Jennifer Byram
-V Amanda Stover

-v Syed Abbas
Moh ammed
..J Gal en Wildeman

Jacquelin e
Hopk ins.---...

Sc hm e idl e r

This applies only to the ma-

An ouLc;pokcn. articulate fe-

Counselin2 and
Education:

0 La Nette

impo.-.ed.

in

the

T 1~cr h~ tht Ta lr voup. thrrc would

he a '\:rrd1 hil 1t) rr"hlcm". :--;u@:rnr

'-<ltd

T" aud1!1nn for T, ,cr h:, rht- Ta k .
11nc rm,q rrt k up an apr hca11on fmrn
~u ~rn r' nffr( c. Prdu:-n ~00 . .in,1h;iH·
11 , omplrrctl r. ,da:,
.·\t rhc .rnd1t1on. ea, h .1 rrlil-lnt u. 111
rrc,ent
: ~rT11\

,1

PATlUCK L.. Rl<:HAFIDSON / Ul'llvtral1y L.Mder

Trash piles up 1n the hallway of Agnew Hall, third , center. Th e trash

SGA

piled up for nearty a week in all parts of the hall.

Jack Daniels

Black label

:Di sr ount Passports for

-

WorUs of ~un $11.95

Crown

s1591
75Qlllt.

Oceans of 'Jun $7.95

i

Budweiser

si49s - sr2~ s1597

Royal

and

I

Reg.• Lt. & Ory

· Cuervo
/ ')
Gold

.~ .s1091
_6!'!°•

750 ...

------

on sale a t the Memorial Union
Student Service Center!

r;:-:--=::--===:--~-----------------""----- - - - - - - - - ------- ------.
r· •
-1
Jt Jfclf$IFCW"~"'lrlf<IF&, D « )
Offer ends
,,, n,1 \ : ,,t ~r.

rrcrart'd <. hnr. r 1c,r .,nd d,,
r.-,th <.11ln .lr.,! ._. :th 0t h

IS.,ll!11n

"The .i t1d1 :1t,n -...111
1nrrn 1c u. . an,1 '-'' 1"rH' 1m flf'o ,1 <.."\t1(\ n,1l
.1-:1n~ . r.-,th rnJ ,, and ,,. 1th rr:um 1n '1
~rm~ r<. of the , .i<.t
'Th(-

~'

I

General Studies:
1

t~: f

Business
Education and
Office Admin.:

Nelson
Duane Simpson
\/ Trevor Steinert
..j Sarah Young

\

Mary Desch
..J Jason Fawver
...J Gea Gambrill
...J Tonya Jackson
...J Ronald Wayma n

...J

Peloquin

them without hav ing any fines

Speaker wanted

Jeff Walker

..J Chad

Campbell
\/ Fred Hunt
--1 Katherine
Martin
..j Jane lla
Mildre xlcr
...J Michae l

\

Health:

...J

Social Science:

Humanities:
-1 Stephanie

must have a ticket.

terials returned April 10-24. It

Natural Sciences
and Math:

Life Sciences:

Tickets will be available
As.sociation membe~ arc en-

Stacia Gressel

Jared Haggard
...J Travis Kershner
'1 Amy Zumbahlen

be honored.

Jimmy Brough, Jr.
..J Tom Moody
...J Dustin Schlaefli
...J Chad Steffan
...J Jennifer Watkins
...J

...J

sor or' foreign languages, will

refreshments will be served.

Business:

At LarKe:
-1 Tim Gratzer

Leona Pfeifer, assistant profes-

will take place at 4:30 p.m. and

Agm:w Hall Council l'rc\11.k nt
Kenyon Eril'k.,on. O~rlin Junior. ,aid
blame forthc incu.Jcnt , hould he c, cnly
,pread between the student worke r.
lhc administration and the residcnb .
But for some ,,tudcnt~. however.
the issue is more than who has to take
out the trash.
Erik Stanley. Kansas City. Kan ..
:.ophomorc. plans on taking his -:orn plaint of "sub- par li,·ing con ditiom "
in Agnew to the Olfo:c for Studeni
Developme nt .
He blames Rec<l for the decline of
Agnew Hall. even lhL>Ugh she has
only hecn the:: hall <l1rcctur for one
year.
Recd said the attack un her is personal because the residents were
frie nds of the fomer student worker.
Lojka was one of the ~tudcnls who
helped carry the trash out on Monday
and Tuesday. He said Stanley's criti L·i,m of Reed i~ unwarranted .
''I'm sick and ti red of people blaming her.'' Lojka said. "It' s not her
fault. I' ve been doing what I can to
help."

Student Government
Election Results

! I a.m. on Friday in Rarick

Riley, assm:iate professor.

weekend ... ~he ~aid.
Reed ad1111tted the problem vltrJ~h
removal in Agnew ha~ hccr, one ~he
ha~ slrugglcd wirh all year .
The job ",tarted out a~ a hou,ckeeping job ," she sa:d.
But it wa-; given tu the
students be.:ause 1hc
housekeepers didn't
ha,e enough time 10 du
everything.
Because of the
unreliability of studt'.nl
Darrin Griffin help. though. arrangeHutchinson senior ments have been made
to place the responsibility back with the houseThe last student worker was fired keeping dcpanment. Reed said.
Even so. Reed said the students
last Thursday because the trash was
not being emptied on a regular basis. should have showed some level of
He was the fourth such worker this responsibility and made an effo11 to
year for Agnew, the third this semes- remove the trash themselves.
"I think the residents have been
ter.
Reed said while she knew there wa~ spoiled. Yes. we try to la ke care of the
no student worker anymore. she did trash. But they knew the worker had
not notice the problem until Monday. been fired. They have to show some
" l suppose it's partially my fault for measure of responsibility for their
not noticing the problem over the own environment." she siud.

responsible for emptying the tra~h
every da)', but that is not always done.
"Sometime& .i worker looks at the::
trash cans and decides it can go another day," she said.

t-800·466-9064

• Oet an extra 5'*' off sale price with you Student I.D .

Stu,kn: (;.:ivcr-;-.~,·nt -\ \~

lo .; a l .1 knho l t a l ,lnlla~
, 111'<.1<11u· ::-.c i~:1r .·· ,l..','1V,!1 n,. t<> ,1
~r ll"a~
ri .1t1 , ' T'I .1:'I.J

5-bmn!Bed

, ~<.,

--w~ .1 rr11"d !,, :~ '> (; ., t",')f' .1n
Edu..·atronal ()prnf1unil) Fund and
C('lrTI(' l<'oc_.J r.u <ioll,i~ rn ~lp J I ~
t~ prn1nm." ~u1ent ~ ,,1
·-r,rrup mcmht-~ c.ac h receive at
k a.<t Vi~ In c.d 10IM"<.h1p mon1e( each

year. plus et pen~ for thcrr effnrt.,.~ cordinJ ro a pn=ss release

5-20-94

R~ Price S289.00
Sale Price $245.65

Baltic

caN

Reg. Pri~ 1350.00

Sale Prke 1297.50
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Leader cartoonist national finalist

-----

Melissa Chaffin

1'1:,cMd1 1.ihr,iry. The Oh io Stale
L' ni\er,i t) ,anJR11:, Paul ~ehon . pmfe..-.1,r. Univcr,it:, of Oregon. School
Th..: L:nivcrsi t:,; Leader·, c,irll'1>n- 11f Journali~111.
i,t RPhert Terrill. Hurr Oak juni\\r.
Tari II , ,tn art cJu..:at it>II 1m1jor. h.i,
wa, a linalist in the 1993 Ch,irlc, '.\t. hecn creating i:arwon, for the l.cader
S..:hut, College Curtooni'it ,\\,anl.
for ,tppwv.imatdy three year,.
Terrill placed ft1urth out of 19 1
He fir--t .ipplied fpr the r,n,i1iun in
p.trti<.:ipants. He will rcL·ei, ea finalist thc ,c..:011t.l ,emc•aer uf hi, fre,h111;i11
rncdallitin.
yc.ir 1n 1991.
After learning ahout the .:nnh>l
"l ·1 e han Jra11ing carwon, ti• he
from Leader ad\'i,cr Linn Ann llun- puhli,hed ,i nl·t· I wa, a juniPr in hi~h
tingllin. assi,tant profe~"11r of n,111- , <.:h11c,I.
muni cation . Terrill ,aid he sen1 in Ill
·-r,-..: a l~ay, hat! an intt·re,t 1n
,ample, of hi, -...11rl-. along "ith an 1.:artn11n,. rca<lin~ the funnie,. and I
entry fonn.
just likcJ Jrawinf thcm 111:,,cll."
The ..:1ir11est wa, sp\ln~orcd h~ th..: T l'rrill ,aiJ . ' T\C just alwa:,, wanteJ
Scripps Howard F\lumlat i1m.
lo Jt1 it."
The judge, for the cartoon contc,1
He e.\.rlainctl that creat ing a l.', ir·
indutletl Charles M. Schut,. ncator toon <.:an take anywhere from an hour
uf PE:\:s;UTS 1'': Lucy Cas1,cll. .i,- 11, fi,·e l1r ,i x tn .:11mi: up 1\ ith an idea
:-.tx:iu1c professor and curator. Car- antl draw it out.
toon. Graphic & Photnt:raphi..: Arts
Terri ll ,.iiJ when he graJuatcs . he

Feature~ editor

..

-
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v. 1,uld lik e lt I le,1-:h .irt on the ,111 kgc
level ,tnd gt:t ,:, ndil.',tled .r, ;1 cartno ni,t.
lie , ,1id v.hc.: rca, te.1-.:l11ng ,,rt i, a
ste,td: j11h. "hcing ,yndi..:;1ted i, like
v.innini,: the I,1ttery ...
Terrill ha, ,ent in ,,1111r k , o f Iii ,
\\ 11rk 1·or ,ynJ i~·;it ion. hut ha, :,t.' I to
.. 1\in thc lnttcr:, ...
Hcrnc\er. T,·rrill ,,11d he ha, nnt
lricd IO gel ' >ndi-·ait.•d t'l1r ,e,t·r.tl
_:.cJ1, .ind h.1, ,1 11l·c thcn ch.111~cd his
,t:, le.
" I h11,k ;1t m:, ,t ull lrom haL·k th.: n.
aml 1t', h11rri hk.'. ·rt- rrill , ,lid.
He has ,11,o pb .:cd in oth.:r 1:ol lc g1atc joum,1li ,m ~·nrn pctiti1111, . In thc
Ro..:1-.~ '.\11,unlai n C ullq !t,ll e Pr.:,,
i:ontc~l. he ha, rl,ti: cJ fir,1 i'or the pa,t
t-... \\ :,ear,. In the Kan,a~ A,~o~·i,,tctl
Colleg iate Pre--. l'lHltC'-1. he n.:..:0.:1 1·t:tl
ho1h 1hc g11iu and hrnn t c award, t'or
hi, i:art<1<>n , .

4 SPURS initiate 37 new members
Melissa Chaffin

h:

Tl'lAVIS MORISSE / Unlverslry Leader

Wheelchair race

Amy Zumbahlen, Centralia junior, rides in the lap of Marc Enyan, Montezuma senior. as they race in the
doubles wheelchair race during the Disability Awareness Fair east of the Memorial Union Wednesday .

SPL'RS. th~· Fort H;i\ ,State ,.;npho mnre ,o..:icty. initi,1ted .,7 n~,~ mern h.:-rs W1.xlnc,Ja: .
To he in the 11r~.111i;.1tiu11. ~tudcnh
must achieve a 3.1) GPA. l'r\lrn that
point. they arc ,cnt a k tter a..:..:omp,1n: in~ an applica1i11n llirrn.
The application fonm arc re, icv.cJ

Community colleges to discuss transferring with FHSU

Carrie Stanley

Ad Ma n ager

Fort Hays Statt!. along v. ith area
communit:, colleges. will work together on .-\pri I 21 on the prrn.:cv, 1if

tranc,ferring .
"Community co llt:ge represcntati, cs who v.ork with tran~fer ~tudents along with people from FHSL'
v.ill meet tu discus!; the changc~ in
the gt.'!ncra l eJucation rc4uire111enh

Intra mttral Upcoming Events
Soccer: Entries due Friday, April 1:i & play begins: :.1onday,
8 p.m. in Gym 120
Team Handball: Entries due friday, April 1?i & p lav
begins: \.1onday, April 18 @ 8 p .m . in Cym 121
Coed Softball: Entries due Friday, April 15 & play bl'gins:
\1onday, April 18 @ 6:4:i p .m . ,'f!; thl' softbnll diamonds
April 18

@

Come see Surplus Willie
at Fort Hays Army Supply
1407 Vine

10% discount
with student I.D. and

along "ith the ..:urri..:ulum in,tructain." P,tt \1alllln. Jin:1.:tor of admi,~illns. ;,aiJ.
The sc~~ion~ v.ill he frnm 11 :~()
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The .:ommunity
~·olleges that \\ ill he Jttl!nJing arc
Barton Count:, , to med in the S1ouffer
Lounge : Butler County. Cloud
Count: and Co lh: in 1he Fort Ha: ...
Ballroom : Dotlge Cit:, in the Fron tier Room : Garden Cit: in the Suntlov.er Theater: anJ Hutchin,on. l'ralt
Cnunt:,; .ind Seward Cou nty in thc
Alack and Gold Ballroom
"The Ja~ i, J c,igncd fm the tr.rn , kr \ludenh to g1\C fredhack Jhou t
the tran,ft·r rro,c,, ... <icor g.::
S1redcr . L..ik in ,en1m and ,tudcnt
ii'-1,Lrn t in 1he JJm1"1on , ,1fri.: c .
, ,rnl.
Cr;11~ K,irl1n . ..i"i-1;rn1 d1n.:,l1>r u f
.1tlm 1,,1on, and fin;1..:1c1I Jld . ,,11d tht·rt·
\l.t·r~· tw" m ;q, 1r t• ,n,ern, r" r 1hc ,, ,n.
teren"' c
(Jn,· 1, r.,r !he ,1 ,rnmun11:- ,11 llege
adm1111,1rat" r, .ind J<J\ 1,ors t11 l,:.1rn
.ih11u1 .1, .idcrn1, .i nd ,tth 1,emL·nt
, h;tn \.'.L'' .ind di,, u" lhL' nc..,_ ).:e ner.d
l' du,..1t111n ,h.tr. 1.'. L' ' .,nil lhL· IL'.i, her

scle1:tion c1>nuni1tcc llf l' Urrent

Bdoit; Ti ffany Daguc. \' i..:toria;CarL'Y
rose. Wakccncy: ~an.::, ( i rilt'i1h.
the ,1pplicunts.
Scutt Cit:, . T m:, Henn.in. En,1 ::11.
Thl' Sl'L'RS " rgani,atio n ha, ,1:t a ~eat Ho,,. ~c,~ Cit: : Coric Hu nd.
,;tam.larJ to Jo a J it'fer.::nt s<:n 1cc \\'i..:hit a; r\nna Ja,\lh , . kn n1111.!,:
-'
proji::i:t c.id i month . Some 11f the ,er- A.iron Les,1,r. (j~cat Be nd: ,\ nnc
"il·c rn,jed~ they ha\c done thi, ycar L u.:hr,. ~ orio n; ,\m a11cla \ Icier.
.1n: sptin~~,r an angel trcc ,tt C hrist- Ho ,ie : '.\lc la nie Pctcr, . .-\lhc rt:
ma,. set up an Ok1oherfeq h1101h. Hc .ither Pl0ger. Kin, Ie :- : Bed :,
make j.i..:k n ' lantern, t',>r the rc, id, n.:e Pnnre.W,>od;t(in: Da \ id Rc ntc ri .1.
halls. deli, <:r'\.!uod lud;.'\ :and: ..:ane~ Bilhao : Wendi Ro!!cr, . f:,k ridgc.
tt1 ,;iudc:nt, Juri ng fin al, \~cek , clean Hca1 hc r Ho hr. Ha:, : l.hrr.:-n
:-an.h fpr the cider!:, ;md ,111-:I,,. lh<.: Rubot tom. l{a n, mn : !foll :, Rup p.
-:11111mun111 .J,,istant ccntt.'r t'ruil r an- Ha:,,: Ku rt S..:hrnidt. Onaga: \k~;tn
Si:hmi<lt. L 1..:ro,sc : '.\I an Spicer .
try .
Thn,e in1t ia1eJ arc ;i, follim , : R:, Jn Stephanie Stn.:-n,. Ha:,. s: :\ manda
A~·hillc~. Hcs,ton : Dt.:ni.;e ,\lhright. Sumner, ~or11,n. Tamm~ Truc. \\'a~h·
\\'i..: hita; Heidi ,\rgahn ght. Sal°'eth,1; ing ton : Trent \\'altcr,. H.1~ ,: Sahrina
John Ba..:t,. Ha:,\; Tra.::, Bicker. Ta,ha \\':.i~h m.in. Hay , : R il l \\'c her.
Bre i, . Tina Brungard!. Wal ker : Hrad W,tkccne~ and Mi..:hclle \l,i nkelma n,
Cla:,. .:amp. Cuh.i : Brannan C,iu, IJnJ . Cha,..:
a

Sl'l.'RS memher,. "I H> al, 11inten·ic1\

Features ttditor

rerti fi ca tinn pro gr..till .
The 01hcr rnncc.:rn i, to let the
tran~kr ~ludcnh meet v. ith their ad\ hor~ from the ..:ornmu nity 1'.ollcgc,
and C\ aluate the tran,lcr prol'.c,,.
"It 1, \Cry irnpor1 a n1 for student, 10
a1tcnd . It will keep the !inc, o f cornmun1..:a1ion opcn he1v.ecn the com rnuni t; ~\>liege~ .in 1 the un i,er~ 1t~...
KJrlin , aiJ
The .1nic' ula tion agreement i~ ,ct
up h: the Board of R.:-gcnt~ and it 1,
mat.le up of 1hc ha,ic re4u1rement ,
and general cducation .:our,e, needed
to tran,f<..'T to th.: uni\ Cr<;it), from ,1
..:, ,111mµ,n11 1 .:o llcgc le1cl to c.:·o rnc 1n
al :1 Junior le,d
"FHSL' 1s tr: 1ng to make th..: tran,fl'r pro.:c,, ;i, Cd, y ;i, 11 -.:;in i-,e. To g-,·t
lhL' hu g~ our cir' the ':st<.: rn . v.e n,•eJ
lht· input lr<l nr'·th e ,1uJent , thal h,r1 c
hcrn lh r"ugh 11
" fr I '- \ C f: 1rnrc1rt,tn l l11r the , ll lll ·
mu n11:, t..: o lk ge, ,1, well a, nlsL· 111
""ri<. '"!! clhc r <>n 1r,1n, ll'rr1n_l! ...
Strt:c i<.er ,,11d
":\11\ 1, emen1 ,, ., 1v. 11 "'"'.' ,t rt·e r
l~tv. ecn rhc,.n mmun1I: ,nllt'ic , .,nd
1hc un11 er,11~ ... Karl in qid

Early Pre-Enrollment Schedule
Saturday, April 16
Stude nts will follow the below ;chedule:

Under nevv O\vncrsh ip

()pl'n : \1<1n .-Sat. 10
·. \\'1· h i v

Lt•\·i ; 111...

c1.n1 . -

in

.. ._ ......

5:10 p .n, .

-

,rn\' Cllnditt1•n

Top dollar raid

•l • .

.

.

.. ..

Hohh

'-urptil"~
•' :

! The

I

\

! ~-' ·..• .

. .,

. , , . ..

' • ;t :

"'- 1'

:

•'

.

l. : . ...

:i.

•

',, ;' ' . ·,, ., ' I I \

General session

10:00 a.m.

Math placement exam/JD card

11 :IXJa.m .

Meet with fftult y ;id vsiors

l :lXJ p.m.

Optional campu<; tours

8:30 a.m.

ParcnL\ • session

9:30 a.m.

General session (with !'.tudents)

10:<Xl a.m.

Small sroup quc~tion and answer ,;ec;sions

11 :00a.m.

Campus tours

'

' ' --

:

CJ:30 a.m.

For more information, contact Lisa Heath. director of student
development, at 628-4276.

·:,_.. ,,,....,.
,
I

Check-in/work with student counselors

Any parents ~ccompanying incoming freshman will follow this
schedule:

cash

We Buy. Sell & Trade

R a.m.

· t . -:: ,· ,

!1!·,',· ...

•

Rock Of Fort Hays State

l~~I
706 MAIN

HAYS, KANSAS

l'•,,,.,,,,.

913·628-2269

Hats, Shirts, Jackets,

i

and much morel

I

(Jl'ull ~•fgn and Art Dept.)

I

BARTON

9ij
LT

Tune in to KFHS for ,1ll of the best Rock 'n Roll
from tht.~ -;(k tc) todaY'. 1f \"OU don ' t knew: how
tn reach u.s, cal l 62~-4428 durin g bus ine~s
hours.

-··-------------- --------COUPON -- --- --- ~,'

~r:t:JJ~$

1/3 Lb. Q Burger
& French Fries

l •99

wi~ coup~

Dine- In • Car ryout • Delivery
C oup o n Expi~H 5 / 30/ 9,4

THE GOLDEN Q

\!f.!'- -~- ------

---• -•t'!'P.'-~\:
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Tigers to dig in against Colorado Mines
Ryan Buchanan

in~ to gi\e u, all the:, 'vr.: go1." ·
llarnmd.c· ,,1iJ the Tigi:r-, · hi1ti11µ
~~lmc ha~ grr.:atly improvt:J ,im·i: the
_ Tht· Tigt:-r ha:;i:hall 1t:ar11 Jig, in licginningofthc:car. " l'mr.:,pc-:ti11~
again~t the OreJig~crs of Colorado u, to ,\,illg the h.th \\ell." hl' ~.llJ.
~1inL·~ thi~ wcckcntl in a four-~eric, at
Ont: of thi: grcatt:\t ~·,rnc1.trn, f.i..:Larks l'.irk.
i11g the Tigers a, tht::· hit the Ji,1111nnJ
Thi: ~cric, katurt:~ thluhkht:-.idt:h thi, \\t:d,..:nJ i, \\helhcr the:, will l'>C
at~ p.rn. tomorrow and noon Sundu:: atile lt1 l,;t:l'P thi: 11w111cntu111 lt11.'Y
and 1.:ontinucs 1:ort H<1.ys State's Mile g,1incJ early in the season.
High Oa~ehall League aL·tion.
'Tm hopdul we can pid: lq1 v. hcri:
\\C left 11fr.''
Coach Curti,
Hammch· .,aid.
~Llmmekc s..iid
thcTip:rswill~
"One of my
ready h• go after
n>nn:rn, is that
wcJ1111·1 !11,t.'.ill:
a g<WU \\\!Ck of
pradicc.
of the TlllllllCn •
"\\'e·,c hiid
tum \\ itll llur
,omc m11rc time
piri.:hin~ ,tall
see
"Tht·y ,, t:rl'
off 111 get ready.
Certainly we
rr.:all~ n•lling
,hould b1.• read;
alon~ l't'fllrc· thc
\\ ..:,llhcr turned
to get uut o n th..:
!-tad,"
h..: ,aid.
ticlJ and get atCurtis Hammeke
",\,
loni; a,
wr it."' h1: ~aid.
Baseball roach
v. c· Jl >11 · t lu,i.: Ihe
Startin g
,·ontinuity \\l'.'t'
pit1:h..:r, ror the
Tigers tomorrow will he scnil•r ,l,ulh- gaint·tl with our pir--hing ,t:llf. \h'·11
f' .lW Harper Kerr in gamr.: on1:. anJ Jo \\CIL""
FHSL' tla, hat1l1..•d ,11n v. and r.1in
junior lcrty Brian Thurlov, 1rr ican11:
1hrnut!'huu1 the b1..•g1111;i11g ol ,\pril.
[\l "·
_ Taking the mound on Sunda} will hut if the ,,calhcrn1Jt1 i~ ctllll' ..:t thiright-handcdjuniur Danny Tralfas WL'l'kend ~h,1ulJ hi: iJcJl tor [1,1,et,,111.
··W,:' r i: c,dicd abPut rri~· \\t,;;1tht'r.
in g:1me one, ,rnJ lcft-handeJ ~cnior
Anythin!,'.11u1,;iJcof ,nll\\ tbh..:,. \\c· ·ll
Stew Jimencr in game twu.
In their last meeting \\ 1th \\ cli.:01111.' \\ ith opL'n arm~:· H,111m1l' h,'
Co\()roaJo !\-lines last month. tile Ti- ,aid.
gl'r, prt'vailcd. t..i •..i.
"\1ini:<; \\.ill he tough. hut if\,,:·r..:
H, 1\, L'\ t'r. Harnmd:t' ,aid. "TI1e last i,:1)ing tlldo \\hat ·.,c nci:J 111 d,, 1;1 tit~·
tim..: \,t.: played them it \,a, al the end p11~t-sca,(1n, you'll ~ce lh r,:all: ~,,.
of ,1 tournament. and they wen: com - ing after it from h~rc on ou1. We· fl'
pktt'ly PUI 11f pitCht'r~. ~o the:, ·re g LI- _ n::adj In go."" Hammckc: ~;iid.

-----·------ - ------·----,,~,,..,------

Sports editor

.}

,.C'.

.. "'

"Mines will be tough,
but if we 're going to
do what we need to do
in the post-season.
you'll
us really
going after it from
here on out."

/<.:I

'

JuCo setter signs letter
of intent for volleyball
Fort Hays State Sports
Information
.\1mce Sa:,k,. Lan,:c1~1cr. Cul!!.
ha, ,, !,!n.:J a na11 nn:il il'ttcr n1 intent l o
pLs: \1>J:c:,h.1l1 :11r h1rt 1-1.t:-, St.,;t·
next yc,ir.

S.1y le,. a '.i- 7 ,ettcr. rl.1:, cd 1hc' 1,,1--t
•l',:.,11n, :11 1\111.::l,, rc· \';1lk·y c,,1.
1..:):..:. l.a111.:a'-lcr. Calli
C11.1L·h Jc,d~ \\' h<' ,,ml. --,\11nei: i,
,m e;1. cep:1nnal -<'ltcr" 1th~<" Kl knrn., 1,:di,:L' 11I the ~.1111.:: nf \olk yt1all ..
Slit.: c.irn.:d .-\\l-h101hill C1111k1
L'n~,: \1,"t \ ';duahle Pl.1:..:r .mt! ":1,
t·"t-<' n,rn1~d .\f,,-t \",ilua\'1k l'l,1:,cr .it
.\ 1)1 e I< 'l'L' \ 'al!,•\ ("11/ k ~L' S (lL' l l ,1 , Ille
,,n~k ,t',J,nn .1nd l .JIL'l' r <1--1,1 k.1,kr
t, ,, the \l. 1r;wdcr,
---;h,: -..i)I t,,; ;, ,e.,I ,:rt.:n;:th tor u,

(\\ !>

;1hk

Ill 1h.11 ,he· <,1 /I bt·

t,,

rt·,11p111..:

rlw dckn,,:, ,rn,1 ,de-:t 1hc ,·11rrL·,:

hiller.·· Wi-;e ,a1J.
S:l\·k, \\a~ ;1 lour·:l'.IT ll'lll'r "inner a., ;1 prep Jthlt~te .11 ,\ntel,,pc: \":ilk:, High S.:honl h•llov. 1ng ht'r ,1u11 1t1r ;111d 'l'nit1r hi~h -..:1100! ,..:.1",11,.
,he w ,1, :1 .111 1cd lt, th,:< i11hkn I., a,c u ·
t"n,t te.irn .
Shi: w.h ,il,11 ,..:k,rc:d her IL'.irn·,
~111 , ' \';t)u;,hl,· PL,~,.. ,111,-r h1.'f ,,·ni11r
:•\' ,If

.-\ttt.:r clllll[ 1 c'lltl),! Ill th,: \\'11rld
S, h11J.1r ,\ l hk1 k ( i.1111:.:, in Rh, ><.k h-

I.ind durrn~ th..: ,ur11rn:.:r or I 9'-1.~. ,he
\~ .,, ,,·k,·1,:d ,1, !hi.' '.\11 I ,:.:rrn .,1 1l1t.'
t-'~t~i i t·,

',,1:, !,:,

rl,in,

1, , m.1111r IO ,hc ilibll :,

.11 HI\\ ·
lkr Jlllllt1r , 11lk :•l· t , ·.1111 ,1:l l c"L',I
.,nJ:, three),, .,, ,·, 111 il,·r l'.<.11 " '·'" 'r '
11,r, ,ilk_~l' t'\ l'<.'f,l' n,,·i- 1_c":,·.,1,,iu,."
\\'i,,: ,.,111

~.

•

Hr

.~
't

'1

;.,:

.

1

.,~

____ _

. ~

__./

MARK COLSON I Uni11ersity Leeder

Fon li J y~. S 1::it•~ se rno r -::,ut!1e,d•a' Oari r:y ~.1 •. :,e,·, 1s r: ongr?ilulat'=d lJy 1t? -'lrr.m;,t,.·<; aftAr h1tt1ng a home run during a home game ear:i#?r this
seascn cit Larks Park.

Golfers, alumni to take part in Lowen Challenge
Scott Hall
St.ilf

Tl,,· ;, ,urn.11: 1,·:11 1, 11 .1111c·d tor Bqh
I 11\,,·1,. 1<•!·1:,, , " '·'•h l .11v.i.:11 ,till
lwlr•, 111,'.<'llill'! lh1ni:, li1g:.:ther \11r llw
111,'L'I
"The ,\\ 11 111111 .-\"'"-·1,1t111n ha, e,.
c"r:,111\c' lh.11!'l.t\' ~·,>It ,:.-,\.:.1 Ill ,1,r:.:
,:.ii " ,1:, , .mil,,:.: ,c' nd nu1 a11 111 ', lt,1

Wl't(fT

·1, ,:r1r ,rr"<' I I,,. I , ,: ! 11.r :• , \ 1. ii c· ,:11!1
1,:,1111" I II 1;1~t' p.1n 11, 11 ;~ .iro111: . i! I ...., ,·n
(

·ti,rll:.:n~,- ,., h 1, h

1, I lk .11 ; 11• : .,! ·. ,:

--11:.. 1.1lurnr11 ~1 1h l1•un,.tr111..·n 1
'Thi, 1,,ur11,l1 1i,'!I( l l f l ',,11 .::,I.,·. ;, .,
r,•.t1I:. !''''": •.k.d !•t' . ,1q,,· 11,·,,,,:,· 1:h·,·:
l''-1 _,,·r, ·.cl:11 h., , ,· 1·,,r: •. · 11::, ,:::.:h th·
, :, ,tc·:11 .. 111,l 11

1, ,1:1-I "' i : l..c .,

h11 h., \ C ,Uf'I'' 1rtt:d !I 1~·
, .11, I
Thi, \l'.tr .. , 1, ,1.tl 111 11, ,1!:m:111 "ill
r,·rurn r.. , 11111rt'lc rn th ,· I ,.._, ,•11 ('I,"

I 1, ,: , (I I l't'l 1plc \l
; 1:,

t1.11c" :

r,·l.1t11111,h11•, .. , ,,. 1, 11 .,:id .,:: ::n:rn , .
T»::, J..li.,n,,·11 • 11 ,\

•,.:r .un:· J, ,h.1n , ,·n

[ '<-',fed 1,, ,i! f<' nd.
!. 1,1 :-,·.,; .,, .111

li-1,•d t,~

l."11.:il 11,,., 1,:--. '" T,·:r, Cl.1rlv. ~fr
'-~11' !).,H.! ·-r, Jl•r .. 1 lklk:1-· , ,
kll I>,n~,·! u_
, U.,n IL1f\ ,lll,~-·-;-,_
J,,h.111,en -· s11 Br.id J<>rd.111- · ;-:: .
Tr<1 \ 1, Kn"'" ·,1 I KL'II:, I.(ln,,n- ''I.~
B,,t, I m, c·n lr.--~7. Hl;i~c ,\k(i11 1r,·
·-;-.1 f<,.J \f,,·,cr ·.,11 T11111 l\·r',,n,
·,-,-: 1-.: c nr Th"nip,t>n-· 11: \t ., ,h
\\':11 1, .·-..; \l; ,rj., \\'1lk:- · ,1~

·r h1-

-.1 ., , ,,

lwd11k1I t11 I'<.' tlw l.1,I

,,1m11e 11t111n "' tlk ~1.·.,r r, ,r1h1.· l·HSC
:,:,,:fc't •, foll( 1!1-:, \ \ t' I S: d) 1 fc: t<> ,~hL•dllit: «r.·· l.,,1 i"t1rn,1111c 111. 1h1, , 1 nc in
.~.11111.1

I he f.:.,11,.i, Wl',l~an In,1ta-

1111n,1I ,, ,d1,'il11lt•d 111 r Ii-: hlllc,.

--\\' l' 11,1·d 1,, :111:.:nd i1 hd11rc ,\e
11<"111 ~C \_.\ IJI\ :,1,.11 ll Thi'- ~e.ir ii
»11 : rr"l'-1hl:, ,1111-1,1 ,if rn, 1 ,tl~ K,111-

'"' c·, dk~1.,1..: ,\ thk1:, Cnnft.:rc:nc,:
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Tiger basketball statistical leaders announced
Ryan Buchanan
Sports editor

Season statisti,·al leaders have been
announced for the '«-J:1. ·y4 Tiger men·~
hasketball team.
The Tigers brought glory back 10
the Fon Hays State basketball program this season by winning the Rockj'
Mountain Athletic Conftrencc postseason tournament and reaching their
goal of making the school's first appearance al the National Collegiate
Athletic Association Division II national tournament.
rHSU finished the season with <1

re~pcctahle 21-9 mar~.
Coach Gary Garner said, "In the
!',;CAA. regan.Jle\s of what tli\i~ion.
everybody·s goal every year i~ 10 make
the tournament. becau~c if you Lfon ·t
make the playoffs, you can't win it all.
If you're good enough to make the
playoffs. there's always that chance.
"We knew. when we made the
pla)·offs. it was going to be v~I')· difficult to go very far this year. hut
stranger things have happened," he
said.
Garner was ahlc to asscmhlca well ·
balanced team whose pcrfonnam:c
this season was highlighted hy junior

for...,ard Dennis Etl\l.Jr,k
Edwards . a transfer lrum Alvin Junior Coltegt.\ Texa~. led the Tigers in
poinb rer game with :!5.8. rebounds
pi:r game with 7 .8 anti field goal pt:ri.:entage with 67.4.
The high! ight of Edwards· season
c;amc when hescorcd46points versus
Rockhurst College then came back to
score 50 points in the very next game
against Adams State College.
Edwards shattered seven sc hool
records induding points in a game
versus. 50points against Adams Slate;
field goals in a game. 22 versus
Rockhurst and Adams St.ate; field

goals .illempted in a game. J~ vcr~u,
Adam~ State: points in a season. 74\J
points: ~L', l,Llll scorin~ average. 2.5.8
points per outing: si:ason fii:ld goal
percentage. 67.4: and licld goa l, in a
season, 3n.
In addition to his hruki:n n:conJs.
Edwards was also named first team
All-RMAC. RMAC Most Valuahlc
Player. sc:cond team National Association of Basketball Coad1cs Di, ision II All-North Central District.
Sports Illustrated Small College
Player of the Weck. two-time USA
Today/Don Han~en NCAA DiYision
II Player of the Weck and four-time

RMAC player c.•I the Weck .
Edward:,· play .,.. a~ ba1.:kcd up hy
junior guard Ste, en Mc Ke hey . ..., h11
led the teamdcfen\ivel~ with 59 ,teal,
and J2 hlod,ed shob.
McKeh·c>·averaged 13.<, poinh .ind
6.4 rchountls per game anti wa, named
,ei.:onJ team All-RM,\C.
Sophomore point-guard. Chap,1m:1
Hale. led the Tiger~ with 174 a.,!:>i.\h
an<l became FHSL"s go-to man from
thre~-point land. tallying .5:, trc~:, \ln
lht:' season.
,\s a team . the Tiger:, set the alltime ~corin)! per game rc;con.1 and
v. cnt uwr I 00 points murc than any

lCJlll

at i:HSU. The Ti!!t.:r-, v.crc als11

the top dden,1\e ICUII\ in thi.: K~t,.\C.

"I am really happy and prnuJ 111 m:,
players. They real I~· ga\c me tremcndnu~ dlort. The) 're a !,!!Cat !!ruup to
\l.11r k w ith ." (iarncr ,a iJ .
"Fon Hay\ Slate ha~ grcJt h,1skc1hall tradition . and I hope th,, i, ju\!
1hc lx:grnn, ng ncl·au.,e I th ink "c ,an
h;.n e ,rn even better ha,kcthall ti.:arn
ni:,t year tii.:,·au\l' .,..L.·\ c 1111 JII these
kiJ, bad<..
":-.cculc,~ 11, ~ay. v.c' rc very i:.,dtcJ and 1:aut iou,I~ 11ptir111,11e ahout
the fu ture o f our ha, kcthall prugram."
he ~aid.

Cheerleading squad selects next year's members

Kristin Holmes
Staff writer

The Fort Hays State cheerleading
squad selected its new members last
Friday and Saturday.
"We had a record number of girls
tryout this year . We had 30 girls tryout in all. I choose eight varsity and
11 alternates or junior varsity
members. "Terry Siek. cheerleading
coach. said.
Women varsity members for the
1994-95 school year are as follows :

lris Jirak, Glade freshman; Carrie
Hatfield. Bazine freshman: Heidi
Argabright. Sabetha fn:shman; Kara
Burrell. Garden City freshman: Jill
Miller. Great Bend freshman; Terisa
Whitehill. Wichita incoming frc:shman; Liz Waker. Hays sophomore
and Tara Tori inc. Cimarron im:oming
freshman.
Men varsity mcmhcrs include:
Junior Hunt. Liberal junior: Donald
Thompson. Junction City freshman ;
Andy Hurla, Tonganoxy freshman ;
Tra, is Ramer. Russell freshma n and

James Pelz. Straushcrg. Colo .. fn:sh-

Shana Dalk~. Leoti irn:oming lre~ll-

man.
Junior varsity mcmoers indudc:
Mkhdle Monica!. Garden City incoming freshman: Bridget Ballinger.
Tribune junior; M<1ndy Unruh. Lions
incoming freshman:Christie Villareal.
Hays junior: Michelle Riebel.
~ickerson sophomore: Jesica Scott.
Bui.:klin ini.:oming freshman: ~cli ssa
Gallagher, Sawy er incoming fre shman; Valerie Wilson. Smith Center
incoming frcshman:knnifcrWcgencr
Tr ibune incoming freshman and

man .

Sick said the: women who tried out

had to show their gymna~tic ski lb. JD

three jumps. including a toe-lDu i.:h
and pcrfonn stunt~ with a partner.
They als<J had to do a c:hant. pcrfom1 an eight .:ount J ,rnce and learn
six eight counts to the tight song in
whic; h they had to make up the b~l
two eight counts thcmsch·cs.
Sick alsu said they hau to Ju an
inter\'icw .,..ith all the judge, .
"\\.'cJothc int en icw in the rniJuk

of tile tryout hci.: ausc ~Llll1c1imcs
people will wmc up lo cheerleader~
in the middle o1 a game .ind a:-k them
a4ucstion. Thi, gives them good prar tice ."
Sick said there \I.a~ a ~c\·cn hour
pra<.:tii.:c on Friday when the w(1111cn
learned most of the material.
There w,t, al,o another th ree hour
,cssillt1 on Saturday to gi ,c them a
chance to practil·e the m;.itcrial.
"Durin~ thl! practi<.:c sc,sion. I
watrh thl! !'. irl,; to ,ce ii th.:y \Ii i! be
g<•<•J for the ,4uaJ," Sick ., aid .

"I look l•l , cc ii the girh ...., ill he
coaL·hubk. I a h11 1011k -it the,r ,ki lb
and if they ha\c po1cnt 1al 111 do ncn
heller."

Sick aho ~aid h..:

h1\1k\

at the per-

~onal11y of the p..:r~un trying nut. He
said he look~ for people v. ho get .i long

with others and who v.ork harJ .
Sid; said he i, IL~>king fo r rncn to
tr~,,u1 for ydl leader~ anJ ma,L·ot.,.
"Anyone" ho h in tc rc~lcJ in these

rm i!iLlll, l' J n CJIJ llll' J t (,~i-,-.n89 !(I

,ct up a n intenicw and an app11int rn,:nt tn 1ryou1: · Sick ~aid .

/~"tU .., lla,::nv.d,-v / fh ,6f;•, ·"-'>
'.Ji)
:11J,'17ld.l,{flcf.'/F- Y,/'/r J'f1L, (! J.f,11\/ /.lr:w t//J<m/r,Ji•
<,,J.,,,. l1t'{>11.,-.. -V'f>k' 1-:'Ck'liJ.>ti h~,ht-.:mi Ii ,md m,A,>t"

(m~r $3,987.00.
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